SKILLS FOR TODAY.
CRITICAL THINKING FOR TOMORROW.

Productive team players are valued by business. And no one prepares you to be a performing member like State College of Florida. We know the skills local businesses need because we ask, and we are nimble enough to retool and equip an educated workforce ready to contribute from Day 1. Learn how SCF’s programs provide practical training and critical thinking skills to help you succeed today and advance tomorrow.

scf.edu
Bradenton | Lakewood Ranch | Venice | eCampus

A LEGACY OF EXCELLENCE.
A FUTURE OF INNOVATION.

SCF DEGREES

Associate in Arts Degree
University Transfer Program

Associate in Science Degree
Biotechnology • Business Automotive Service Management Technology • Business Administration and Management • Business Administration/Accounting/Management/Marketing/Industrial Management Technology/Hospitality Management/Culinary Arts • Computer Science Computer Information Technology/Computer Programming and Analysis/Information Technology Support Specialist/Network Administration and Security • Construction Management Technology • Criminal Justice Technology • Early Childhood Education • Emergency Medical Services • Engineering Technology • Film Production Technology • Fire Science Technology • Graphic Design Technology • Health Professions Dental Hygiene • Nursing • Nursing Transition • Occupational Therapy Assistant • Physical Therapist Assistant • Radiography • Radiography • Paralegal/Legal Assisting

Bachelor Degrees
Early Childhood Education • Energy Technology Management • Health Services Administration • Homeland Security • International Business and Trade • Nursing • Public Safety Administration • Technology Management

Online Offerings
Associate in Arts Degree
Can be earned entirely online
Associate & Bachelor Courses

State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award associate and baccalaureate degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota. An equal access/equal opportunity institution.